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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1»14. I
CHILD'S HEALTH IN HOME AND I

SCHOOL.

Two problems concerning the I
health and physical and meu'u dv- I
velopmcnt of a child conJrunthoughtfulparents today, consider;,lion of the child outside of * Thooiand attention to its environim.H w-uun the scnool.

Whether in count ty or in city, t..home iUuU&nce n ..a i.<a.ih toimportant. A con. tant and ot.. IH lablo factor is its food, iic
ti.e home ie4>ou...i.;i ;> o

of the grnwiog « ; a

couif.i to it lio.u piiiiti, nuti.v.o.well-cooked and easily digested toothatit needs certain foods for bod.,structure and other foods *-0 su,ply heat and energy. A child «honfrolic and romo and play becar.
here Is a natural relation between

Bucta muscular activity and tile p.i».er^STformancu of such food mar«Ftncarry.ng on their functionTn^moiher uiuot aUo tea! i> t
rest Is important for the chl'rd
play, and th». .-;i. tent !

sleepdoes .1^ c ,....

energy* and ; r \ j

de»e.op;nc:.:. Ci.^jJien need su:
shine and fieth a. u^_. ...

should Elcep in a well .si
, room "with the w.UtkAvs tvel. d

from the top. They should be l.
e,d regularly and properly cloth
put no matter how well fed a
plothed, ho\y clean and well nourla
jed previous to its admission to schot
fhe parents' interact must follow th
child to the schoolroom and eee th:
such environment does ont unde
mine Its heatlh. Herein lies I1

^responsibility of the father, as a eit
sen and taxpayer. It is his mon<
that maintains the school and it I.
his duty to tee that his child is n«
forced Into an overcrowded, poor:
ventilated, overheated classroom
compelled to breathe for five houi
a day the expirations from forty 01
fifty nalra of lnn»« -

tioa 10 weakened .as to .render i.
vulnerable to the attacks of lnfec
tiou» disease. Any one, on reflection,will be Impressed with the fn
tlllty of expecting a maximum progression,physical and mental, whci
children are housed in overcrowded
classrooms with little ^or no moistureIn the atr, compelled to breath
dry, vitiated air. and to attemp
mental tasks with suffocated brain
cells deprived of nature's g&erout
supply of oxygen. This Is the con
dttton In a large number of schoo
rooms throughout the land teday.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.
NorthCarolina.DeauTort County.To A. S. Johnson:

You are hereby notified that at a
sale for taxes held by Geo. E. Rlckb.Snerlff of Beaufort county, on Mon
day. 5th day of May. 1913, at 12 to
o'eleek, at the Courthouse door e
Beaufort county, N. C-, T. R. Hodge*
oa said date purchased the proper
ty, which was sold for delinquent
Bute and couaty taxes for the yea.
of 1912, due on said property whlci
was listed in the name of A. 3. John
son and described ss follows: 20
acree Swamp, Pan'tego township.IpW'Clttser paid therefor th<
Mate and coutsy taxr-s, together wlh
the costs of advertising, nmountlntla all to |z.80.

pprQbaser baa duly assigned. Ma bl."' '"id tbe E^ratTa tbrabeV cSTand the
yog erne rwlemn said property V
lb» payment of aald lajee and charr

l,0 aa nU»t*e4 ia pal
- ZrWtLZn10^,.!,,

before May ««». 'lVt^'hthl' fif yd
afall! to redeem the sans© on c* be for

U* «W49er«i|gaed will <fc ,

ar flfft&P Jf jahdafy;' l»'
10 anal 000HUBXICA UUM tlEK CO'" "
-tt !> iio lo iiAWtif dCT» Pi»*!tit«T '

anrt yWf9t%na-ri Ot );nq n't am; " '

""I >«>»" " :
« nf vnied n acteno bluing* m, t

gwiiia!
cninysaeiiwawe*'!1 ,,i-"1-' i .9at »9«nuiwi Moi'Msi'iic cq'r 1
-sMHtMldM Ml MftkrtnV Mid wttMftt '
in «a«MitT»»al«Mi ni..<iiM api>*< fJV
1-.) WW#lWlr.me|l1 thrMMli Vj J
S daMiM'«P«:'.'M:M>'><llM0 '« » 3

,<l il-HIn*#*, S

Today I ^
\-uJl I oaw.

Then today 1 Am;
Yesterday 1 flaw

Today 1 ait;
Yesterday I utJ3V, 1 hi;
Y«rt*rday I hat 1

L Today I do: J
Yesterday 1 dM.

Than today I woo;I a Yesterday 1. wid.L ;.Chicago Btoord-HsralA.
,,7/ V «1

It Wat No Time to I'altar.
Pntleiit.Doctor, can't you diagnose

my chto.can't you tell what to the
matter with me?
Doctor-Madame. I regret to Inform

you that I cannot ~£otblng short of
an autopsy will reveal that
Patleot-Tben go right ahead with

It doctor, this la no tlmd^for me to
display false modesty..New York Sua

Overdone.*
To goto* to be an optimist."
Bald Timothy McGloo

"l'tn euro that lots o' fun l'e* missed
-rty beln* alum an' blue.
I'm coin' to cease each doleful doubt
An' stifle all rrplnln'a

An' turn each cloudlet Instfe out I
To search fur silver lining"

Oh, Tim he grinned from mom till night* INo matter what took placet
His mind. It didn't ecem quite right. I
To Judge It by hie face.'

Our good Intentions kin go wrong
Jf reckleamly we twlat 'em.

His optimism grew so strong.
It wrecked his nervous system.

Washington 8tar.
r

Enjoyment.
""Did yon eujoy your drive in your

nexv clectrl"?*'
"Very much. I uuuoyed three traffic

policemen., held up two nuto trucks
and kept a whole string of gasoline
cars driven by men waiting until 1 sold
good by tj> a friend - Dutrult Free
Press. .

Eilligercnce.
When she could meei_wlth Billy
They played at bill and coo.

But uiunVlic met not Billy
They played uUblllela doux.

Now she has. married Billy
«11-

By trying to conclllAteBilly for her bills.
.A. Leslie In Judge.
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-<.ur j LiuJ.Icd loneo up Sjh.4.U1~nJ Ttutls ti Prevent
i.uVIUubtf

...l \>ai Deaths, 1861 to 1866.
..on-umptlon, 1904 to 1907. 640,,0.
Would It not be a cad time In

our home If your bueband, wife,
augjter and eon would bare to
iarch out today In another civil
war?

~ook at the above figures again.
They are facing an army that Is
^manned by an oiitcer that is far
c destructive In his attack than

Lee or Jackson ever were. Tbls ofrwaits until you are down and
icn Jumps on. The quiet way theee
macKB are made is awful. What are
ou going to do about It? Let it go
rhm^dtye- to day? Or are you going
to build up your system that le
weakening away and exposing you
o thlq^poneumptlon germ? Bear's
mulEion le by far the most effective
medy y> ward off thi# germ with.

jflfirit not only maintains normal
cfibfttlons of nutrition, but has a
roll defined specific palliative influ

i-e upon the symptom of the germ,
nother special advantage which
Ives the remedy the preference is
lat It Is Invariably beneficial f the
Bordered, digestive organ. For dlsirhancesare almost constantly pres
nt. In tills way as in mary others
lear's Emulsion proves to be better
ban any other remedy sold. One
foliar a bottfe-or six bottles far fl^e
'ollarr. Expr^s paid If you can't
et It from your druggist. Sold by
Vorthy & Etherldge.

^

SOUTH CAROLINA, BEAUFORT
COUNTY.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT BEFORETHE CLERK.
Fannie McCnllotigh

widow of Stanley McCuilough
vs.

2dward S. McCuilough. Administratorof Stanley McCu'.lough, deccaar>d, Edward 8. McCnl-ough, Mary-onlse Moore. Georgia A Hardy.Ip-hrlam Hardy. Walter G. McCulongh,Miranda E. Murray. Robert
Hurray, Jcnes McCuilough. Heirs
it Uw ,ol Stanley McCuUongh, d*:cased.
The defendants. Miranda E. MorayaMrf 1 dWrrt Vtfrra^ajovo named.Hir take notIi>ttyUW«t an action enItled'a« abnve; has fcesnooammenced

Mtfor* ,U»w Cterfc qf^ihai Superior
rWfc.<* B^aiflort Countythe,

ey- JrffcChrldtigh, debased. tart'
o her. um >:)., *jA -do
And tin aatd defenda® ; w.1l''

^ tfMtt aisswrafef:! on TbWwSt, '« l»iH 4*, jt'lkM'X Xlmrn n'eloek, * It,
Dd *B*w*r>Mi;<!ci#ir laHfc* tfir-
loa la old action, gr lid, «UI : l» Jif W&;la* iiTM-iia-crtrti-i^iarWaXiiart
Ml litt dit otFdbTJJMT, 1' iR

_dMatnuful MS X'jti .it
' 71

*>fftmnrh HnmailifHiiiMvii noincujr

*|hl'I,

NoJshcuSSAtt anyth ncfbo^r^whndbccappetite Is good and before teSlu«yourtn-d»ct»eshs had no appetite and when aha ate anything«hewouldsufferdeath foreTdoing and could not Isleep at nlgi.t; aince taking*our treatment aha 1irepe well all ni*ht long. T. A. Weall, Koenaka, ITesaa,"
Tha above letter shcntd convince you t*br« |

tryonedoee oOhleRemedy.one di>«e ahouldtxe*-1
vmce them that they can be restored to hc«Mlh;|Nearly all Stomach Ailments are caused by :b»clogging mi the intestinal tract with mucoid aitt.catarrhal accretions allowing poisonous ftaidtI dice ''I* *<M^1 and^^he^ts^deraojlng th^ l

/^«me</y>palnle«sly removes these sccrcdoaawithout asurgieal operation and puta an end toColic Attacks, Gases in the Stomach and ImmTII tinea and allot the nana! symptoms o( Stomach*1, vrr ar.d Inteitin^Atlmenta AA your jgtxt about May t o Wondorful Stomach Rem*** ]I or tend to Geo. H. Mayr, Ml*. Chemist; i&I Whiting- St.. Chicago. 111., for Irse booklet onStomach Ailments and many grateful letter*1com people wbo. bavo been restored. <! *I .rr:Taking No Rtaka.
JAnd yon say you never attend wjMh;I dlti^s any "wore'?" asked theI yonug thin*.I "No. I do not." replied the bacheMfcI "And why not. prnyV*I' "Why, don't you see what's happenIins every day to inuocent bysUuderat"I Yonkers Statesman.

I notice tax fir Jhase.
I North Carolina.Beaufort County.I Tn A ear nriHali-

You are hereby notified that at asale for taxea held by OOo. E. Rick*,Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday,bth'day of May, 1913, at 1 iVL,o'clock, at the Courthouse door c<fBeaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodgeson said date purchased the property,which was Bold for delinquentState and county taxes for the yearof 1912, duo on said property which
was listed In.the name of A. W.Wlnfleld and described as follows:1 lot Belhaven St., Pantego townshipTho purchaser paid therefor the
state and coudty taxes, together with
the eosts of advertising, amountingin all to *2.63.
You are further notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and that
you can redeem said property bythe payment of said taxes and charg-
es allowed by law, if same is paidto the undersigned, or to Qeo. B.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, dn
or before May 6th,1914, and if youfall to redeem the same on or before
said date, the undersigned will de1mand that the said Bberiff make a
tax deed for said property.

This 12th day of January. 1914
FTTRBK* T TIMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchase^

' 3wc
* .'-t? prnrnARK.»

u M u.ul.uh -beautort Couni>
«1. h, ku kiumiq:
ou are hereby notified that at a

-ale for taxes held by Geo. E. RlckfSheriff of Beaufort r«t«n»v /** »'->»
day. r»th "dgy of May" 19lV/it 1*515o'clock, at the Courthouse door gfBeajiforrcounty, N. C.. T. R. Podgeson. said date purchased the property,which wai sold (or delinquentstate andconnty taxes together with
of 1918, due on said property which
was listed In the name of J. H. Dickinsonand described as follows: 160Swamp, Pantego township.The purchaser paid therefor the
state and oontny taxes, together wiht
the costs of advertising, amonntingIn all to 98.40.
You are further notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
you can redeem said property by
the payment of said taxes and chargesallowed by law, If same Is paidto the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and: If you
fall to redeem the same <f& or before
said date, the undersigned will demandthat the said sheriff make s
tax deed for said property.

This 12th day of January. 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Trrehaser.1-2 7-3wc.

NOTICE OP SALE OP VALUABLE
LAND.

ay virtue of a decree of the Su
perlor coutr of Beaufort count?
made In a special proceeding there!i
pending entitled "Neva Fleming an'
others Ex Parte," w^lch Is heleb>
referred to, I will sell at public auc
tlon, for cash to the highest biddeonMonday, the 2nd day of March
1914, at noon, at the Courthouse
door of Beaufort county, those cor
tain tracts or parcels of land Ir
Richland township, Beaufort county
described as follows:

1. Known as the borne place o'T.ILBpyld and wife, Beulah Boyd
djjeflTScd. situated in and near th'
town* of Edwards, bounded on th»
East by tho run o» Durham's, Creek
on the South by the Horse Per <

8#amp, on the West by the land*
of James Ed Stllley, L. H. Rosa anf *
others, and on the North by the land 1
of B. B. Latham' and others.

2. Known as.the Swamp Farm C *

the said Ts R. Bpyd and wife. Benin 1
Boyd, situated on the Creekmur roV
and bounded on the South by th
Creekmur road, on the West by-th 1
Sparrow alnd, on the North a"- c

Rat by the lands of Cora M. Roddlf 1
deceased, containing 70 acres, roor' i

or loss, comprised of sevearl part j
or parcels conveyed to the said Ben '
lah Boyd by Lfsste Boyd. Cora M t
Reddltt s^d others, by deeds dul* f
recorded fn the Register's office o* t;
^eanfort county, Inclnding as a par' t
if the said swaron form, that par* g
r*efcnt containing shout thirty acre^ c
*Mcb-' wa« conveyed by the said

BetmlhrBos»d and others to LlssV ,
Bevd a more accurate description o' m

jjsj »« 1
The purcheser ot purchasers can 7

ivrrahge. tf so degVred. to wy part tj
-.aA\i en the fjprcbaan. tponey and ae ^
ore the balance drUn a mdrtgar* on Cl
the prenert for a reasonable- time. AHi* land will be d «s i whole
t.g *Jinarately as the tffebt*wanmt ,, - 'f

.1TT ' ;: CoTnmlsaloh'er. I C

A Untto^Coast Lis* RaOroad Co.. 2
Railroad t

C«. Notice la Hereby Giro*: jThat en action bee been coramenc- 2(Mb la the above entitled 'action In 4the Superior Court of Beaufort conn- £ty. North Caroline, fot the reoov- X
err aialnet the defendants of the *
eue of Fifteen Hundred Dollere Cor
breach ot contract for ahlpment of 2a car load of etock from Union Stock W
Tarda III te Washington; N. G., on
or about tbe 5th day of November, j,1913, that the aammonp, and warrant zof attachment In the eald action le e
returnable on tho 6tb day of April _Hit. when and where the eald Bal- .

tlmoro end Ohio Railroad Ce.. 1. re
quired to appear and aaawer or do
tout, or tbe relief demanded will
be granted.

Thte Jan. ](th. 1P14,
QBO. A. PAUL. Ifcl ?' ', Clerlf Superlar Court)Herry McMuiian. Atfr.

1-18-twn.

NOTICB
Hating thla day qudllflod as RrenM

utor of Jultul Baynor. ill n neeffM
lato of Beaufort .Inn It. N P Ihl.-d^H
to notify all persons^having
against tho estate of said deg^^^Hto'oxMbit tbcm to*the under;'
on or beforp the- 7th day of Fel
vry. 1915, or thiB notico will be |j|j'nerd in bar of their recovery. AH J j"-Arsons indebted to said estate will ro
onm* make immediate payment.
This Feb. 7tfr, 1914.

Z n. WOOTEN.
Executor.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Notice Is hereby given that the"

undersigned, B. J. West, has this
the 6th day of January, 1914, qual- .
Ifled as administrator of the estateof A. C. West, deoensed. All
persons Indebted to said estate are p,
requested to make prompt settle- CQ
ment of the same, and all persons j«
having claims against the said estateare required to present the 2!
same within twelve mpciths from this J*date, as required f>y law, or this Cl
notice will be pleaded In bar of N,
the same. Ti

B. J. WE8T, *
v". Admfnlstrator.

SmaU, MacLean. pragaw 4k Rodman.Attorneys. tfti
at

STflMAfiH TRflllmP^ I'
v *>r|*tvi| IIIWWM I m

Oi

s. filb Dk*L-J WrUu » « til,wr«" HigULna nritti HHWHin| f£

Letter onTliif Subject £
jn
fa

Madison Heights, Vs..Mr. CM*. A. %Ragtand, 01 tola place, writes: "I Mr* itbeen taking Thedlord'a Black-Draughl tbfor Indignation, and other stomach troub- C<
let, also colds, and Ibid If to both* verybed medicine I hire ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a Ira p<
day*, I always fact Ilka a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain siIn pit ol stomach, and a feeling ot fullnessalter eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as'your strength and
liealth depend very largely upon youfood and Us digestion.
To get quick and permanent relic

from these ailments, you should tak su
a medicine ofknown curative merit. tb

lis 79 years of splendid success, In flu
treatment of Just such troubles, prove J*the real merit ol Thedford's Black j*"Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In nctfpu th,tnd without had aher-effects. It la su tb,
o benefit both young and old. For ah da
vjrvwhete. Price 25c. rj."c, ot

k| co\

NOTICE OP BALK* *}L
orth Carolina, Beaufort County ..

Richland Township.Before A
Mayo," J, P. »»

E. Peterson Company', Int. nol
vs. ^001

E. O. Caton. byPursuant to the attachment, teudgment, and execution in the above edentitled action, rendered by A. Mayo
rustic® of the Peace, In favor of the _nr'laintlff, E. Peterson Company. Tne.,
tnd against the defendant, B. C. Ca-
on, and the property attached herein,
Or the eum of One nundred Forty ual
'wo and Ninety One-One Hundredths
$142.91) Dollars, wflb interest,
nd costs, I will sell the property Ed
lorctofore attached and condemned
o be sold, to-wlt: 8-1

That certain tract or parcel of
and. Jylng and being in the County
>f Beaufort, State of North Caroms.Itichland township, beginlnng
t O. W. Lee's corner in the Holtdia
Ine, and running with aaid I^ee'i the
ine South 87 1-2 Bast fifty feet; bo- 1
hence South 2 1-2 West twenty-flvr tbe
set; thence North 87 1-2 West flf *hi
T feet to the HolHlta East line; pro
hence<wtth said line North 2 1-? her
last to the beginning, containing J®*>ne Hundred ana Thlrty^elghl JJ Jqaarc yards, and well known a» ,cn|
be E. C. Caton store site, which fjfaid site was conveyed to the said
!. C. Caton by Will Dfinn about twp
ears ago. ht.Said sale to be tnade at public aucon.for eaah to the highest, bidder
t the Courthouse doOT of Aaufort ffITounty. at noon on Friday, the Itb JJJay of March. 1914, nottce la hereby yJKis

lift day iTni

|i,'_ ^ 1 2,1

I £
M
p *

All OS MM

j 803

NOTICE -OF SUMMONS.
To All Stockholders, Creditors,
islers and others who may bo CortrnsdIn snd with the ASslrs of
is. E. Clark Co., a Corporation:You will take notice that oa theHh day of January, 1914 His
oaor W. M. Bond, Resident 'Judasthe first Judicial District, at
numbers in the Town of Edsnton,C. did appoint A. M. Dumsy
smporery Receiver for said Corirsttou,and in the order tusking,ld appointment the follow pars-aph appears:
"Service of sammons In this sconoa Stockholders. Creditors of,id Dealers with such Corporation,all be made by publishtnf copy of

IS sammons heretotors issued
eekly. for fair weeks. In some
iwspsper published In Besnfort
junty, and all creditors of the sold
irporstion shall present and make
oof «, as prescribed by law, to
e Receiver herein named their
spectlrs slalms against the DsfenintCorporation, within, thirty days
cm the first pnbHostlon of sum. l
one, as hereinbefore provided, end
Hare to present end prove sudh
ilras or demands, within the time
ecified, shell bar suqh creditors or
ockboldors' from partlelpsilno In
e distribution of the assets of the
irporstlon." 1
NOW. THEREFORE, Publication |the followlna summons Is medfiirsaant to said order:
"BEAUFORT COUNTT", IN THE
SUPERIOR COUR«v> - 1UfMONB FOR RELIEF. ]

TVs salmi Uttlne
«*»«' vvuiy»u;

».
James E. Clark Company,

(a Corporation.)
ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
tha Sheriff of Beaufort County.
GREETING: .

Ton are hereby commanded to .

mmon James E. Clark Company,
a defendant above named, If It be
and within youj county, to be and
pear before the Judge of our
perior Court at a Court to be
Id for the County of Beaufort at;
a Court House in Washington, on 1 J
9' 2nd "Monday before the 1st Mon- L

y of March, it being the 16tb day <1
Feburary, ,1914. and answer the f
inplalnt, which will be deposited a
the Office of the Clerk of the 8up- p
pr Court of said county within .

i first threo days of said term*.
I let tbe said defendant take t
lice, that If it fall to answer the *
nplalnt within the time required tl
the law, the plaintiff will apply &

thp Court for the relief demand- *
In the complaint. tl
Herein fail not. and this of this m
unions make due return. d
liven under my hand and seal of 4
d court, thla f7tb day of Jan:
7. l»l«. ti

S GEORGE A. PAUL,
*Clark Sut>erior Court. d

**rd L. Stewart, . »fc' "

Utorney for Plaintiff.
0-4W- C.

NOTIC* TO TAXPAYERS J!
ill pcraoi who have act paid
lr taxes tor 1911 wtll pleas* So
at once or the, will hare to pay ~

cost of lewlea and garnishees
ch will re 1sailed against their
par'tp and polls. The taxes shonld
0 been paid before dan. 1, 1114,
I have taken the responsibility

ixtsnd the time, eo as to be len1as I can. I anf new lastmctlng
deputies to garnishee tor poll

is and to levy on ell lend the
IS gre not bald on by March 1st.
hose who arg caught by garollsand ISTlea. will hare to par
, and no ono to blams hut thames.I am compelled te col oet
taxes, and 1 hope all who have

Ing thair taxas by distress 11
forward statement to anr one bp R

1 on receipt of request. I

Sheriff Beaufort ( otfh'fj. |:

our Oilskin xjglifc
Varrior" ®S$||Warm ||g

tSiS.'fcSar'*~5E55fSPSte. '

TON RUBBERSHOE CO.
MALDEN MASS. 3 5jr" rL".

North Corollas.Boanfort county.
To , Gilbert Itumlr.c Repleter of

Doodo aa* Actios Kntir Teker
tor Beautort county:
The underalgned L. U. Scott end

T. J. Lewie of Beaufort county. N.
c enter and lay claim to the followingdescribed piece or pereel of
land la chooowlnlty township. BeanfortConnty, State of North Carotins.the same being recant end unappropriatedland and "object to entry,rtt: On the West side oif the
Core Point road and East side of
Blount's Creek, bounded by the
lends ot A. Tolsr. B. R. Warren and
ethers, sad containing twenty-Bra
I It) seres mom or teas, sans being
br estimation.

Estared this, tttb day of January.A. D.. Hit.
l. m. sctrrr, (teen
T. J. LEWIS, (Seal.)

l-lt-tsr. aonca.

Hartoc qnaliBeo aa administrator
if Henry. Bonner, dsoaosod: All
parsons indobtad to sold aotolo ore
ran nested to make Immediate pay
sent to the eadarstpned. and sP
persons hnrtnp claims apalnst thr
aetata are notlBsd to ttrseenl ttfi
aama to tho uadsrslptsd within
twolre months 'rpm Utla duo. or
;hla notloo nrUi oe pleaded la bar ot
;helr rooorory.
Thio S«th -ay of Isn^ lllt.

J. T. BONNER,
, Administrator

todman * Bonner. Atfyo.
L-f&-<wa.

NOTICE OF SUlfMOHft.

3eaufort County.In the Superior
Court.
J. W. Dailty against Southern
ime and Fertiliser Works, Inc., and

)r" 'SUMMOWB'TSH*'BBL1BP.
lute of Nortk Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Beaufort Conner

.Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to

ummon Southern Lime and Fartil*
car Works, Inc., (a corporation) the
lefendant above named. If k
bond within your county, to he
ppear before the Judge of opr 8u
erlor Court, at a court to ba held
or the cdunty of Beaufort, at the
ourt house In Washington, on the
Ifteenth Monday after the first
ionday of September, ltlt, It being
bp fifteenth day of December, IB 11,
nd answer the complaint, wh!&
rlll.be deposited In the office of
lie Clerk of the Superior Court of
all county pitbin the first thret
ays of said term; and let the said
efendant take notice, that If he fal)
9 answer the complaint within the
line required bylaw, the Plaintiff
Ill apply to tHr court for the relief
emended in the complaint.
Hereof fall not. and of this iub
i«U make due reborn. , I
Given uader my hand and seal of

ild court this 1st day of December
u*;

(MO. A. PAXJh,
Clerk Superior Court.
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